
PART XV 

DISEASES OF THE FEMALE ORGANB 



CHAPTER LII. 

lilFORMATION, OR IllPERFECT DEVELOPlIE~""T OF TlIE DIFFERE~""T FEl!ALE ORGAJiS. 

MALFORYATION, or faulty development of the femn1e organs, is frequently met 
Yith, sometimes from accidents, and sometimes from natura] imperfection. T11ere 
are ao many and such difl'erent cases of this kind füat it is impos.~ible to enumeratc 
them ali, nor is it nccessary. We will therefore confine our~elYes to tbose most 
generally found. 

COHESION OF THE EXTER~AL LIPS. 

Bometimes fema]e children are born with the externa] lips completely grown 
together, so as even to close up the pas.5age from the bladder. In this case great 
distress is Yery soon felt from inability to discharge the urine, and the assistance 
of the surgeon bccomes immediate1y necessary. Fortunately, this difficulty is gen
erally very easily overcome. It is seldom, however, that the adhesion is so exten
i,e as to c1ose comp1etely the urethra; more genera11y it is on1y pnrtia1ly closed, 
IDd tbe urine escapes in drops or small quantities. More frequently it is on]y the 
entrance to the vagina that is closed, and then the difficulty rnay not be disco,·ered 
till tbe period of puberty. At that time great distress is felt from the memes not 
being able to e~cape from the womb ; bnt of this we shall spenk in anotber nrticlr. 
There are manv nccidents that may cause this adhesion of the labia, such as cbafings, 
inftammation irom various causes, and irritation of the urine. In sorne young pcr-
1111118 there is a constant disposition t-0 an inflamed state of these parts, and unless 
oonstant attention be paid to cleanliness tbcy are very npt to grow together. In 
1Dlrried persons this sometimes takes place from injuries at childbirth and otber 
Clllaes. Lct it arise how it" may, however, or at whatever period of 1ife, the imper
fection ehon1d be immediately removed, as serious consequences often arise from it
lllcb as vio1ent inflammations, ret~ntion of the menses, and even dangerous u1ccra
tions. The surgeon shou]d, of course, be app1ied to in all such cases, and in young 
}leraons as early as possible, so that ali trace of the imperfection may disappear by the 
8l'Owth of the parts. Very often these things are neg1ected in chi1drcn, and then 
11Dpleasant exposures have to be made when the parties are grown up. I have known 
lllany mch 1eft till pnbcrty, or even till marringe, causing then the greatest distress 
IDd difficulty. Where nnything of t11e kind is even suspected, it should be at onco 
ltt.ended to, and parents shou]d bear in mind that very often the regular use of cold 
ttat,, urill pret•ent the necessity for the surgeon's knife. There is too much neg1ect 
Gf tbia precaution ., 

In near]y all these case~, espccia11y when taken in time, no knife is rcquired. In 
~ pereons nevcr. There is, therefore, nothing in tbe operation to terrify. I 
baTe found that thc best mode is to gently tear tbem asunder, or gradually separato 

008 
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tbem with a thin piecc of i,ory, or hard wood, which may_be done with littlc on3 
pain. Caro must be taken afterward to keep them apart t1ll thP" heal, or they may 
again adhere. 

UNION OF THE NY:MPHJE, 

The nymphre sometimes adhere from the u_nion of the _exte~al labia, a~d some
times from other and indepcndent causes. Th1s malformation, bke the prev1ous one, 
may be either congenital or accidental, and its general effec~ are much t~e same ~ 
those described in the previous section. In such cases, there 1s a1wa?'8 a ~1filc_ulty m 

.- · t' . the nymphai not directing it in a stream in the proper direct1on, 1t lloWI 
urma mg' . . . d f lew tAl 
backward, or over the person, causing great troubl~ and nntation, an ° ten 
the fear that there is grnvel, or stone, or weakness m the blad~er._ . 

:Most of these cases of adhesion are so slight that no cuttmg 1s r~qmre~. I have 
treated many successfully with the simplest domestic means, both m children and 
adults. 

UNNATURAL GROWTH OF THE NY:MPIIJE. 

An unusual enlargement of ibe nymphia is sometimos observed even i~ very 
young cbildren, but is more usually found after puberty. !he causes of ~hJS_ un
natural growth are obscnre, and sometimes it appea:~ to arise ~·om .ª con~titutional 
tendency. The annoyance, and sometimes even pos1tJve suffermg, 1s ver) great,_ 80 

as to seriously impede the performance of several natural functions. Attention 
should be paid immediately to these cases, because. they have not only a tendency 
often to become much worse, but even to degenerate mto gangrene, fungus or ~cer, 
The use of cold lotions and saline averients, with perfect rest and c~e~1l abstmcnoo 
from exciting food or drink, will usually be sufficient to ?heck t~e evil, if used eart 
When these means fail, however, and the enlargement still contmues, le~clies may 
used or scarification, and, as alast resort, the parta may be cut away, as 1s often do~ 
in s;me parts of Asia for other l'easons. Cel'tain habits in young persons, and certam 
excesses in adults, have often mol'e to do with tbe production of tbis annoyance: 
is supposed, and if persisted in will defeat all attempts at_ cure .. Cold water, 
entire absence Jrom all excitement whatever, is often all that 1s reqmred. 

UNNATUR!.L GROWTH OF THE CLITORIS. 

This affection is precisely the same as the last, in its natnre and treatroent, being 
. h h oving and more merely located in another part. It 1s, owever, mnc more ª1:n J • • , Th 

dangerous, and is likely to lead to immorality as well as to senous diseas\ tbea: 
same means may be used as are recommended for enlarged nymphre, nnd, 1 

1 
. 

fail amputation may be necessary. If proper cleanliness be observcd, and al un· 
pro;er excitement avoided, this last resort is seldom needed. _If i_t ever does becO.:: 
nccessary, bowever, it is consoling to know that the operat10n 1s speedy, safe, 
almost painless. In sorne parts of the world it is almost invariably perform:anied 

I am persuaded that more young persons are subject to tbese two las 1;Urll 
annoyances than is generally supposed, and I have no doubt. b~t that the un:~;& of 
ex.citement thus produced is a more frequent cause of devrnt10n from_ the P r&Dgt
rectitude than has ever been suspected I A timely attention to physical de 

ments will often prevenl moral ones ! 
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~xciting food, indolcnce, and vicious babits, are probably sorne of tbe principal 
phys1cal causes of this evil, conjoined with excited feelings from sentimental read
ing cr improper associations. 

CLOSURE OF THE VAGINA, 

lm perforation, or want of passage in orto tbe vagina is sometimes found at birth 
~d some_times ~riscs from_ nccidents in after life. It usually produces no particnla; 
mconvemence till the per1od of puberty, at which time great distress is often pro-
duced Irom retention of the menses. • 
. Someti_mes this closure is caused simply by the bymen having no passag~ through 
it. I°: tbis case, the ~embrane usually protrudes in a comex forro externally, and 
the flmd may be felt, hke a weight, pressing upon it, wbenever any accumulation of 
the menses occurs. In one case of tbis kind, occurring in my own practice, t]rnre 
~ never becn a flow thougb tbe patient was nearly twenty years old. An exami
nation s?on showed the cause. The bymen was completely imperforate, :md pro
truded m the forro of a round ball, from the pressure of the fluid behind. The 
abdomen was mucb distended, tbe lower limbs were much swelled, and about once 
a moutb the ~reatest distress was experienced, from. the persevering efforts made by 
nature to ~cheve. herself. At one of these periods a small incision was carefully 
made, ~nd 1mmediately tbere escaped nearly tliree quarts of fluid matter resemblmg 
the crdmary monthly sccretion, mixed with clots and cakes of dark blood, and mem
brane. Thc patient felt immediate relief, and one month after had her menstrure 
and continued to do so with perfect regularity, and without distress. From the suf: 
fering previously experienced, and from the wearing down of the system, it was evi
dent sbe could not long bave survived as she was, and what made her case worse, the 
p&rties pr?scribing_ for he: had given a quantity of forcing medicine, to bring it on, 
88 they sa1d, thus mcreasmg the eíil. The real cause of the difficulty was never sus
pected before my visit. 
. In all cases when tbe menses do not appear in yonng persons at the proper time, 
it _should be ascertained, with certainty, wbether any impediment of this kind 
exíst.s or not, bcfore any treatment is recommended, otherwise great mischief may be 
done 

Th3 most _usual symptoms of retention from tbis cause are, enlargement of the 
abdomen, wh1ch varies much however at different times, with great tenderness to the 
t.ouch,-pain in the loins and back-weight and dragging down m the pelvis-diffi.
~ty of breathing-spasmodic starts and twitches-beadacbe-sickness and vomit. 
Ing-and usually swelling and great tendemess of tbe breasts. In course of time 
~ly ~U the interna] org:ms become more or less deranged, and we find difficulty 
: ~ing the urine, or inabilityto retain it, and frequently great suffering whenever 

e bowels are moved. In sorne cases tbe accumulation has been so great, as to cause 
llefere press1~re on the sacral nerves; and thus produce numbness and weakness, or 
~~ paralys1s of the lower limbs. Sometimes the great enlargement has caused sus
Pic~on of pregnancy, and much injustice and suffering have in consequence been ex
P8rienced. 'l'here are cases recorded in which this retention has produced severa :vous diseases, and even insanity. And in more tban one instance the fluid has 
ae:. forced alo~g the Fallopian tube into the abdomen, causing inflammation and 

h. Dropsy_1s a vcry frequent result. In sorne few mstances the fluid is absorbed 
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alter each monthly period, bnt this is rare, and when it does occur, it leads to grw 
constitutional disturbance. 

Imperforation of the hymen is not, howcver, the only cause of closure of the 
vagina. There are sometimes false membmnes formed, at diflerent parts of the pu
sage, or the two walls may he even pe~fectly united in their whole length, forming 1 

solid body instcad of a tube ! I recollect one case of this kind, in which an operstion 
was performed, ancl a passage cut, till the womb was reached, and the walls kept 
from growing together again till they healed. The passage thus produced was very 
small at first, but gradually enlarged, by proper mcau8 of distention, to its natural 
dimensions. This is a ,ery delicate and difficult operation, bowever, and not unao
companied with danger. In the case referred to it was perfcctly successful, andina 
short time after tbe menses appeared and became regularly establisbed. Tbe lady 
subsequently married, and became a mother, with JitUe more tban tbe ordinary pain 
and difficulty. It is proper to remark, howe.cr, that sucb an operation as this is eI· 

ceedingly difficnlt and dangerous, and by many surgeons would not be performed al 
ali, except when it oflered the only chance for preserving tbe healtb, or life, o! tbe 
snfferer. 

This accident has occasionally arisen from injuries at childbirth, and from crimi-
nal attempt.s at abortion. I bave even known it to occur, partiaJly, lrom other 

vicions practices, producing inflammation. 
In performing tbe operation of puncturing thc hymen, or other membrsne, there 

is always some risk of causing inflammation in the womb ; and it shonld therefore onlJ 
be attempted by a competent person; fatal resnlts having bappened !rom want of pro
per precautions. It is also desirable to so perform it that the hymen sball not be 
destroyed, on account of the moral importance attacbed to it. A littlc reflection 
wil\ show how culpably ncgligent those parent.s mnst be who remain so ignoran! of 
thc condition o! their children, as to aJlow them to marry with this 1mpcrfection, 
and yet this has been done ; and, in one case in my own practice, nearly with !atal 
result.s 1 

Many cases are recorded in medica! works in which the vagina has become ciosed 
after a di fficult labor, nnd sorne e,en in which it occurred after conception, ao that 
nn opening had to be cut before delivery conld be accomplished. Dr. Ségalaa roen· 
tions ono such case in whicb the opening conld not be ronde in time, and tbe patieat 
died from tbe bursting of the womb. 

PARTIAL CLOSURE, OR NARROWNESS OF THE VAGINA, 

This state of the parts is often found at birth, thongh it may be produced by VI' 

rious causes afterward. The closing may be so great as to canse a difficulty in~ 
struation, with pain, or it may not be discovered till marringe, or even till delif• 
ery. 

Many cases are on record, and I have known many such, in which tbe marriaA' 
could not be consummate,l from tbis cause. In one of tbese, to the great di,l:rell of 
both parties, a divorce was about to be agreed upon. The lady was brought to 

1111 

for a.nother affection; but this being confidentially mentioned, I remarkcd tbatPo" 
sibly the difficulty might be overcome. The patient could scarcely he brongbt to 
think so, but. ultimately agreed that tho experiment sbould be madc. The P8""' 
itself was not largar than an ordinary quill, though there was no difficulty at lbt 
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month ly period. By patient perseveran ce in a . . 
lerent-sized elastic hibes filled •th . . proper system of d1latation, with dif-

• ' WJ air, m less than six mo th · t h d ¡ · • 
proper d1mensions ; and, to the great . 0 of bo . n 

8 
_
1 

a a tamed 1ts 
r,moved and conceptiºon afte rd l Y th parties, the d1fficulty was jiully 

' rwa occurred. 
Tbe narrowness may cither exist in tho whole length f th , . . 

particular part-this, of course, rcquires to be 
O 

e rngi~a, or only m a 
cases it arises mere! from . . accurately asccrtained. In sorne 
then very easily rem~ved ;h p:t1al growmg together of the externa! lips, and is 

cases, is obvious ; in so~e of :be:11::~c:t 
th

e ~riod ?f marriage, in some of these 

p~u:i:ª;r::
0
~ 1

0
~!!\:r bi:•e easily b_ecn av!!~ ~~ff:r;~fíe ªi!e~;e:s!:~:~~e~as bcen 

tience Thcre f g g thle v~gi~al canal IS one reqniring great care and pa-
. are ew cases w 1erem 1t ·n t be 

though there are man y in which it ma w~ -~~. snccessfol, i~ rightly condncted, 
cases where tbere is ain 

O 
a· Y ru . iom very shght mnttention. In ali 

unmediately resortJ: to r ijficully, at cer~am :imes, from tbis canse, it shonld be 
quired in these cases. I ~ev!:!ecuoselleotf cuthngdiinhstr11me11ts, is seldom, if ever, re-
' h ' e one, an are liad a great . h" b 
,y t e gmdunl means spoken of I did t many, m w IC ' 
Colombat De L'Isere of a !ad a'· 

1 
no effect ª cure. A case is mentioned by 

her fourtecntb year ~th wb y th¡¡~ yfour _years 0! age, wbo hnd bcen married since 

La t
. ' om ,s operabon was perfectly snccessfnl 

cera 10ns, nnd other inj · fr d • · · 
The wnlls of tbe vagina u~:es, o~ ehvery, frequently produce this difficulty. 

tero rar n . Wl some imes swell from inflammation and cause a 

~ona{ly ~:;;;:;~~i~~~c~n~:~ ~ ~;·ercome bthy rest and cold injecti~ns. Tnmors 
fill u the a s or on e mouth of the womb, and partl 
Man: medip~g~ These are probabl y the worst cases of the kind tbat can occu; 

in eome ca;~, ~:we~:.,~:
0
::!t~:n a:::~::e::tmove thcm should ever be made ~ 

Whcn th1s narrowness of the · • 
there is sometimes great diffi 1tassa~e is not d1scovered_ before labor commences, 

giving way rcadily; but in ~:n?r'ai°~he e;;~r!~i lactratio;s, tfrom the parts not 
ment, eren in the worst º na nre e ec a gradual enlarge
culty in time, if it be kn:ª:~· It would be better, howe.cr, to attcnd to the diffi-

CLOSING OF THE MOUTH OF THE WOMB. 

The mouth of the womb m b I d 
gina, or it may be closed fro ba~b ec;~e e ose from the same accidenta as the va-
lrom that of h . . m 1 · e sama effect.s also follow from it.s closure as 
mation of m:ri: vagma, wit~ th~. exception that it does not prevent the consum
nearly the same !ºtbtht~~~ ;t WIJ! prevent c_onception. The plan of treatment is 
uncertain nnd b a a, own for the vagmn, but it is much more difficult and 
IA> preser;e hea1:tª:Y ffrson; i: ultogether denounced, excepting as a last resource 
Gperatioo h ati 't r l e. ave ovcrcome some cases, however, without an 
ltahonld,th!r~fo/ºbeperseverance. Veryoften tbis deíectcxists and is unsospected. 
Plrticola 

1 
. e . always looked for, when no otber cause of difficulty ¡8 know 

r y m retcnt10n of the mcnses and in barrenness. n, 

p ADSENCE OF THE VAGINA, OR WOMB, OR BOTH. 

!nch,º:~n~:z t:!s::;~iv~i?ns sc¡dom
1 

bocear •. ~ have, however, met with some 
or m me ICa ooks ; 1t 1s therefore advisable to mention 

1 1 ¡1
11 
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. . or tbe womb may be absent, alone, or botb .m~y ?8 a'llaeu 
them. E1ther the vagma 'tal defect or may arise from InJUr1es. The 

1 o be a concrem ' . a· t· of •L& tocretbcr. It may a s º h t be perfect so tbat no m ica ton -0 ,.M t d yct ernry ot cr par ' A....a 
womb may be au&::n an . t· llarriage may tbcn be consumm-·a t ccpt on examma ion. .. a· A-.:a 
dcfcct will be e,1, en ' ex. Absence of the ragina is of cou1:c always iscovmw 
l.mt must of course ~-f~mtlcss. . cr If the womb and ovar1cs be pe~ect wbea 
nnd forbids the poss1b1hty of mamhaºe. d'str'"'~ and difliculty as in closmg of tbe 

. ay havc t e same 1 .,.,., f 
thero is no vagma, wc ~ . f escape for the menscs if thcy orm. . bccause thcre mll be no means o vagma, 

OHAPTER LIII. 

DISPLACElrEl.'T OR WROXG POSITION OF THE FElfALE ORO.A.NS. 

THE diffcrent fcmale organs are liable, from a variety of causes, to be displaced, 
or they may cven be misplaced congcnitally. Thc womb is most frequently found 
out of its proper situation, and its dcriations will, thercfore, first engage our atten
tion. 

PROLAPSUS UTERI, OR FALLING OF TllE WOlli3, 

This troublei;ome nffiiction, scimtificnlly called ltysteroptosis, is found nt almost 
every pcriod of life, and under almo:;t ali circumstance~. It is, in fact, so general 
that it may be considered a kind of heirloom, to which e,ery female may consider 
herself born, and from which she mny think hersclf extremely fortunate if shc escapes. 
lt is, in fnct, a very rore occurrence to mect with any adult female, pnrticularly if 
long married, who is not troubled with it, or has not had it. Married females are 
undoubtedly more subject to it than unmarried ones, bnt it is found to a great ex
tent even among ,cry young person~. 1 hare known many suffer from it before 
puberty, and sorne e,en as young as ten or eleven years of nge. Cases are on record 
where complete prolapsus existed at birtb, ghing risc to doubt as to the proper attri
but.es of the child. But without referring to these congenital accidents, we have 
enough to do, unfortnnatcly, with the disease as it ari~es in nfter life. 

The primnry causes of its fearful pre,alence are to be found, undoubtedly, in an 
almost en tire neglect of thc laws o! physical hcalth, in the education of young femalcs. 
Want of sufficient self-prompt€d exercise, with free exposure to air and light; com
bine<} with injurions and absurd modes of dress, and too long continuance in con
Btrained positions of the body, are sorne o! the evils nlmost uni;crsnlly pre,ailing. 
Tbese are sure t-0 lead to bodily debility and imperfect derelopmcnt, particularly 
•heu nnited with over excitement of the mind and feeling~. And hcnce arise the 
Cllrved spines, the blnnched chccks; the consnmptive lungs, and general state of 
•eakness so prevalent among young girls; and the still greater evils' so general 
llllong adult females. Falling of the womb is more frequently produced by loss of 
tone in the muscular system than by anything clse; it is, in fact, nearly always a 
~lt of debility, except nmong females wbo perform heavy labors-and with thcm 118 

Prodnccd by actual violencc, by lifting, straining, or remnining too long on ,the iiet. 

Until these errors in the education nnd mode o! life of females are corrected, 
lllch evils will always exist ; and if any man could prernil on society to adopt a 
lllore rationnl course in this respect, he would prevent more disease and suffering 
than medica! art has cured since it was fir~t originnted. . 
f A~ong particular causes of prolap_sus uteri may be mentioned, wearing ccrsets, 00 

llolent exertion, nmning up stairs, reaching n.bove the head, strailling from 
609 
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FioUBE 125.-.Ltamal Sulwn of tM Femak P6lma, to ilufw tM potitiqn o/ the orgam in tMr 
~ural ,tate. 

a Th . a D The rectum. e. The right 0TVT· f. 
.&. The bladd~r. B. The womb. ·. 8 ;:~~th of the womb. h. The meatus urináriua. 

The right FallopWI tube. . q. ;he os JI''f:i.emnes . . The back bone. k. The pubic or froll 
or mouth of tbe bladder. • ~- fhe lb' The· ri~ht interna! lip, or nymph1e. "· Tbe lar· 
bone. l. The right e:dernal hp, or a lllm. m.Th litori.a. p The perineum. 
men. o. The opening through the hymen. g. e e · 

.. 
~'i\\~\': \ ~,~, ¡¡¡¡,~~,;;;-....... ....,,__-
,~~ k.. . p,,. ,, 

F:mURE 126.-Laterol &dion oJtluf~ Pelma, FIGURE 127.-Latt'!°~ &dt r/-~ a,¡d M 
to ,1ww thepolition ofthe Womb in theFir,t aluno the_pü;;&;{J 81,age of p,.,_ 

, Stage of ProlapBUI. Organa, •n The womb now fal1tD 
.&. The bladder. B. The womb, which la ~all- A. The bladde\ B. ·na whlcb '¡s 111ueb ';: 

en down nearly to the middle of the vagtn&, to the bottom ofl t fill:rup by the ra11enwomll 
which is much enlarged, owin¡t to the womb l81'~d, and near y h" b like the bllddtrÍIII 
being forced down into it. D. The rectum. also D. The rectu1!i, w. ¡The small inieadJiel, 
much compressed.. , i. The sma.ll intestines, also severe!y preA~ • b,. 
fallen down after the womb. followui¡ the wom · 
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oonstipation of the bowels, injuries at child-birth, or rising too soon aftcr it, frequent 
deliveries, and excesses of various kinds. 

To understand the nature of this distressing affection it will be neccssary to 
mer agam to tho plates. It will thero be seen that the womb is placed in tho pelvis, 
oetween the bladdcr and rcctum, to both of which it is attnchcd, those att:ach
ment.s bcing the chief means of its support in a vertical position. The ligamcnts, 
both ronnd and broad, act chiefiy as stays, to prcYcnt the womb moving to the right 
or left particularly when thc female lie.s down. 'rhe muscles of the perfoe-um, or 
part betwcon the mouth of the vagina and '1le rcctum, also play nn imporl.ant pmi 
in BUBtaining the womb. The whole of the gcnito-nrinary orgnns, and the roctum ~ 
well, aro supporteci by these muse les, which form what is callcd t/¿e jloor of the pelt:i~. 
Wben theoo muscles are weakened, or relaxed, they allow the parts they should sus-
1ain to sink below their propor leíel, till eventually they bccome fixed in a wrong 
position, and thcir attachments so weakcned that they cannot return. The perincum 
ÍII relaxed by straining from costhene~s, by 'Violent coughing, and by lifting, all of 
which, thercfore, lcad to prolapsus. 

A heavy engorgcd state of tbe womb itself also generally accompanios this dis-
1111e, and predisposcs very much to it by its mere weight. This explaius why young 
l18180ns are moro exempt than married ones, because the womb is ligbter in them. 
lt also explains how ret.ention of the menses, or any othcr dcrangement which in
•11'888e8 the weigJ¿t of the organ, leads to the same result. 

This disea.se is usually cfüided into three stages, and will be most ndvantageously 
•lOnsidered in that way. 

Jírst stage.-In this stage we find that the womb has merely settled down as 
it were, a littlc, and instend of being perched on the t.op of the bladder, as we seo it 
in Figure 125, it has fallen down between the bladdcr and rcctwn, as we sce in Figure 
IJ6, nearly to the middle of the vagina, which is, of course, mnch enlarged from the 
}llllage of the womb into its cavity. The immediate causes of this primar: displace
mentare relaxation of the ligamcnts and the walls of the vagina, assisted in most cases 
by increased wcight of the uterns, from engorgcments. The moi:;t prominent symp
toma are, dull pain in the small o! the bark, ~ilh dragging sensation in the groin, 
llld fullness or weight ronnd the fundament, and in thc perinenm, JYith great lnssi
tude and weariness of the limbs. At this stage the discase is comparitiíely slight, 
llld usually )ields to simple remedies. It is at this time, therefore, tl1at proper 
tre&tment is most likelv to be attended "ith snccess, and it should oc rosorted to 
fllflMtliately, the prospc~t of cure bcing lessened by every day's delay. 
. In examination the neck of the womb is fclt very low down, like a tnmor, which 
lllllD.ediately recedcs when pushed, bnt falls back again when the prc~surc is with
drawn. The os tincre will distinguish this from a real tumor, but is uot always 
IIBy t.o find, owing to the position of the whole ncck being so mnch changed. 

It shonld be borne in mind here that sorne persons have the womb natural!!,' 
llllch Io:wer than others, and what would be a real displacement in one, may be quite 
~ 1n another. The neck of tho womb is also very long in sorne persons, and 
thia CJrcnmstance may decei ve, nnlcss care be taken. 

It is at this time that we often find ~reat rel ief, or even a complete cure, in somo 
~ from cold astringent injections and washes, which give tono and strength to 

relaxed and weakened muscles and ligaments. Good abdominal or uterina snp
PGrtera are also proper at this stage, as they hold up the intestinos, and other organs 

,,, 
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abo,c, and prcYcnt them from prcssing upon thc womh. Unlcss mado on propa 
principlcs, howcvcr, nnd well fittcd, these instruments are more likcly t.o do injUJ 
than good, and thfa is in fact very oftcn thc case. 

Cold water i5 ono of tbe best washcs, or injcctions, that cnn be nscd. I would 
not adYiso any mineral astringcnts at ull, but bOmctimcs it mny be ad,antageoua to 
employ an infusion of white oak bark, two onnces oí burk to two pints of "ªtAlr, 
boiled down to 0110 pint. A stronger mixture mny be made by boiling two ouncea 
of ponnded nut-g//lls in a pint of water, for ten minutes. Thcse injections ehould 
be employed rnld, with a bent syringe, which should be filled about three times at 
e!lch application, arnl uscd night and mornmg. Cold water, howe.-cr, is generally 
sullicicnt, ancl ií it were plentifully uscd, in time, would be a great preventive. The 
cold fluid should also be dashed over thc groins and pubes, where thc lig:•menta are 
attached, aud on tlie inside of the thighs, as well as uscd with the syringe. 

I hn,e found galva11i1rm, howe,er, the most effccti,e agent, both in relie,ing im
mediate eymptom~, and also in effecting a cure. The cffect it produces is tbat ci 
<lrawing up the parts, in thc first instauce, or restoring them to their proper placee, 
anti then strcngthcning thc muscles ancl attachmcnts, so that they are nble to ret.ain 
them. I ha,e known this remecly act, almost írom thc first application, in eo re
markable a mnnncr, that the patient has imogined herself curcd nt once. The im
mc<liatc rclicf it givcs is oftcn surprising, but to effcct a pl'rmanent cure, it of couna 
requires to be continucd. I havo uscd it myself in numerous cuses, and can safely 
say with more bencfit than from any otber mcans. 

Thc most usual modo of applying it is, from the spinc through the ligamenta aad 
womb, cxternally, but in sorne cases it is requisito to me it intcmally. It ie better, 
howevcr, always to ho,e it administered by ~orne onc who has madc a study of tht 
subject, and who fully understands it. There are scldom two case:; that can be prop
crly treated in the same way, and I often find it necessary to Yary not only the moda 
of application, but also to procure instmments specially ndaptcd for particular 
cases. 

This dcrnngement is one of those in which it is cndcnt, both from reaaon and 
experience, that medicines can render little orno nesistance. They are proper so far 
as they can improYe the general health, bnt cannot possibly havo any cfiect in reew
ing the displaced womb, though fcmales are often deluded into taking tbem under 
that impression, nnd ,ery írec1uently to the great injury of their hcnlth, as well 11 

the loss of rnluable time. 
It is seldom the disease remains long at this stage, for if it be not cured it 80GD 

tccomes worsc. 
Seco1ul Stage.-The -:7omb has now fallen still lower in the ,agina, and the,.. 

eral symptoms ha,e become worse. The increased clescent is shown in Figure lrf, 
The mouth of the womb is ncar the externa! opcning. Thc \"'agina is in~eru,d,or 
turned insido out as it were, nearly two-thirds of its length, and is mnch dierend~ 
The bladder is prcsscd upon near its neck and so irritatcd that a constant deált 
is felt to urinate, and often a difficulty is experienced in doing so. ~e ~ 
is also pressc<l u pon in the same way, ncar the fundamcnt, and a se_nsation 

18 
¡¡nd 

stantly cxpcricnced as if the bowels wcre going to be movccl. Bo'.:..l bladder. 
rcctum are in fact pnlled down, out of thcir pl:ices, and tbeir fnnctions materWlJ 
interfcred with. Thc ligaments are pnt upon thc stretch, owing to thc womb = 
ing by thcm, producing a sc,ere pain in the groin, and at the lowcr part of tbe 
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men. acc~mpanicd oítcntime.s with ~ fc?ling of numbncss in thc limbs, from the 
118J'V08 bcmg J>rcsscd upon. The pam rn the back becomes more severo and moro 
oonstant, aud gr.idually the whole sy:;tem bccom03 dcranged. 

Tbe nen·es of thc __ utcrus ar~ connectcd with th~sc of almosi cvcry other or an in 
~e body, as wc~l ns \Hth the :;J!lllal marrow, and th1s cxplains why it has such !xtcn
mve and comphcatcd sym11alh1es. 'rhero is, in fact, scarcclv nnv organ in tbc bod 
but w~at ~ay mffer, and np~>car to be discased, though ~rf~tly hcalthy, mer;l;; 
from d1sc~e of thc \\omb, wluch may ncvcrtholcss givc but fc,v or · 1· t· . ·f dieease ·tse1f TI · · no llll ,ca 1011:s o 

1 . •. us 1s a ~atter on which medica! roen ha,e dwelt but ,er little 
and about wb1ch the pubhc gcnerully know still less. Evcry fcmale h y ht to ha · t l · d h h , owc,er, oug 
. \'e 1 exp ame to er fO t at she mny understand the real cause of Jier suffer-
mg, and thc reason for the proposcd trcatment. Palpitntion of the hca •t b'l' deran ts ºd l,l • , d , l lOU8 

gem~n , cons1 era ~ spm~ mitation, inflammation of thc bowels, difficultv 
of breatlung,. and dyspepsia, hes1dcs a bost of minor derangemcnt~, are often pr;. 
duced by ínlhng of_ thc womb. "\Yhcn this is thc case we must, of cou1"Ec, Jook for a 
cure only by restonng that organ to its place; but how could a fcmale fccl satisfied 
that any t~a!mcnt o_f the womb would rclie,e thc heurt, or stomach, unlcss sbe 
bew how mbmately 1t was conncctcd with them ? 

~any ~ri;~ns _s~ficr mach from beadache, clistressing ncrvous scnsatioru, with a 
feel~ng of 1r1;tab1hty ~bnt makes thcm truly wretchcd, and with a wcaknc¡;,s and 
lusitude makmg thc shghtcst exertion difficult. 

In fuct, thc gcn~ral symptoms are frcqucntly very similar to those of pre anc 
:da have_ ort~~ ~ccCJvcd J>crrn?-:3 into ~ belief that ~ch an m·ent hnd occurrcd~ t!s~ 
abd ppet1te, dckness: or ,omitmg, w1th a seni;ation of weight ·and fnllnc:;s in the 
the º:r• accomp~med h! a fceling as if a large tumor wcre about to escape by 
eount. va. 1 ha~e kno\\n sorne suppo::;e they were going to miscarry on this ac-

onl Best in ª. r~c]ining po~ti?n usnally rclie,es all thesc distressing symptoms, not 
tu Y bccause 1t_ 1s gratcful 10 1tself, lmt because it allows tho prolap~ed womb to re-

m, ~y rcmonng the pressurc of the superincumbcnt organs. 
fall lt 18 of thc utmost importancs thnt tbe womb should not be sufiercd to remain 

en 1onger t~an cnn possibly bo avoided. If it do, there is groot danger that new 
::::ente w1ll ~ ~ormed bch:~n it and tbe otber organs, and thus it will be 
. , or grow. m 1ts new pos1t10n. This accident, in fact, does oftcn take place 
~~ ~ha~ ba,e b_cen lcft ~oo long; and it is tben almost impoS:Sible to afford 
Gecnrred h~ lmprop_nety of usmg many of the ordinary instruments, when tbis has 
}IOliti ' will be en?en~. Suppose the orguns in n fcmale pehis had fallen into the tbat:: rcprc.~nted 1~ Figure 12G, and were tben to become fast, it will be rcadily scen 
gniat Y at~mpts to ... orce and prop them up will not only be uscless but must canse 
tYery Bllffenng. A carcful inquiry and e::rnmination shou]d therefo~e be made into 
jf ~ bcfore nny trcntmcnt is recommended, so tbat no burro be done at lenst 

no IU!Sls!:ancc can be rendered. ' 
bu::etimes ~ tumor, or polypus, will pass from the inside of thc womb and pro
iab ma roug~l its month into the ,agina. In such cases, without grcnt ca~c, a mis
titen ,oo! eas1ly be made, nnd the tumor be taken for the womb. Thc mistnke has 
leen n made the oth_cr way,.and in more than one instancc the fallen womb ha.~ 

.;:,' OtJt, uncler the 1mpress1on that it was a tumor 1 
lapsus, in tbo first nnd sccond stagcs, docs not always prevent conceptio111 


